Semichemical pulping of Miscanthus giganteus. Effect of pulping conditions on some pulp and paper properties.
Miscanthus is an interesting raw material for pulp production, it is a high yield low maintenance plant with a high cellulose and hemicellulose content. Its semichemical pulp can be beneficial in paper for cardboard production process, which nowadays is usually made from secondary fibers, by increasing the mechanical properties of the paper produced. In this study, the influence of the percentage of NaOH used related to the dry Miscanthus weight, digestion time and refining time on some pulp and paper properties have been studied and compared with pulp obtained from commercial fluting paper (CF). Fiber size distribution of the Miscanthus pulp was found to contain a higher fines (less than 0.2mm) percentage than the CF pulp. Hand-sheets made from Miscanthus pulp showed better mechanical properties than the ones made with the CF pulp. CMT, RCT and CCT indexes were higher when using 100% Miscanthus pulp or mixtures of Miscanthus and CF pulp. The only property which worsened was Gurley porosity. Of the three operational variables changed, refining time exerts the most significant influence on the pulp and paper properties measured.